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idE tïàIASTIOÂL NOTES. Ir aid, that thé Âe £ishcp4>p r çitage cf i e cess of the
-of mi es l c e awaythe whole 6f hi 1 iacreae of tie julatio the ta g nd

E a ed William ncoine.atidit isa fact that mâny alcgyn IU ltter ing y. fod .oha Ch
.Morrow fromt the ministry. vhom he bas preseined to a living bas been and, remembering how many leave the State

provided with the means to meet.the inevitable. year by year, must be .taken- as hidicative of a
REv. Henry William Burrows, Canon of expense-of prefermènt out of his BÈihop's jurse, substantial growth scarcely approached in the

Rochester, died on Tuesday 26th January. a cheque for fifty or a hundred pounds, accord-, annals of other religious bodies. .
ing to the circumstances.of the nominee, not.

THE Bishop of Madras, at his Advent Ordin- unfrequently accompanying the presentat ion. TE London Diocesan Reading Union bas
ation, ordained four Telugu deacons and one just issued. the class list of the first.examination
Tamil deacon. THs Archbishop of Canterbury bis, conferred of-the members of the Union, which recetIly

Bisuor *KfiÙ-BRUCE of Mashonaland, who the degree of Doctor of Divinity upon the Vei- took pièe. The following is the scheme of sub-

only lately arrived in England irom South.Africa, erable Archdeacon K. Koshi, of the Travancore jects for f ~tid ~(&ptionl) èxaiiition for

bas been seriously ill from an attack of influenza. C.MS., Mission, for hi âdistinguishied ervices jhê year edding otem ry r8M ::t(L) Holy
@ in coniectiontwith the revisidn ofthé Ma!ayalamý Scriptrè1: :betirstloo o e sa ms and St.

THE alarming proportion te which the epi- Bible. Dr. Koshi is a scholar of high attain- Mark's Gospel. (2.) The Book of Common
demie of influenza bas spread bas induced many ments, and lias rendered signal"seMde [o-'thy 'rayer-:th 'Baptismat and- Confirmation Ser-
of:the Bishops in England, including those cf cause of Christianity in Travancore.- - vices and the Ç tçcism for,[the jiefàèês, and
Winchester, Rochester, Chichester and St. Asaph, Morning nd'EvepipgdPayet.' '3t) Church
te direct the special collect " in the time of any ACCORDING to the Record, .Curch services in listory' t The Fixst Three Centuiies. (4.)
common plague or sickness" te be said in the the Italian language have been started in the Christian Evidencie the Authenticity 'of the
churches of their dioceses. church of the Ho!y Trinity, Gray'srInn-road, in Four Gospels. .Books reèomnaed.-(.) Holy

the interest of the Italians inhabiting that quarter, Scripture , .Te First, Book ofPsalmis (Canon
.Tefshoac E Li nrelatewhe posestrroughe and who are attending in large number. Thtey Kirkpatrick, 3s. 6d.) ; and. Th' Gospel of St.the ' Bishops of L icoln, Southwell, Peterborough, are conducted by the Rev. Signer Constantius Mark (Canon Maclear, 2s.6d); Thé Cambridge
Ely, Chester, Readinsbp, and Gloucester and Stander, an Italian by birth, who is in holy Bib/e for Schoo/s (Mesrs. Ciay, Pater-noster
Bristol. The tfo Archbishops each possesà a orders and a clergyman of the Church of Eng- Row) ; Bishop Ellicott's Commetary on St.
Pmatial Cross. and the follo g Bishops use 6.) (2.) Te Bok f C -
the Crozier-viz., Lincoln, Southwell, Peter- mon Prayer: Bishop Barrys Teacers Prayer-
borough, Ely, Oxford, Reading, London, Truro, mon prayer r bisoe 3$. d> aon Maer
Gloucester and Bristol, and Chester. THE prayers recommended by the Bishop of book (Spottiswoode, 3s. 6d.) ; Canon Maclear's

London were made use of by Dr. Parker, at the Class-book of the Catechisn (Macmilian, xs. 6d.)

AT T H E anniversary service, Canon Sils pre- City Temple on a Sunday morning, lately saying: Canon Danie's Prayer-book (Wells Gardner, 6s.);

sented te the Bishop of Maine, in behalf of the "Let us now as a Nonconformist assembly make Prayer-book. Commetaryfor Teachers and Su-

Cathedral congregation, several subscription some approach towards further Christian union dents (S.P.C.K., is. rWd.> (3.) Church His-

books in which under the following fon sub- by joining in heartily repeating the very earnest tory : Plunmer's Ckurch of the Ear/y Fa/ers

.sci-iptions had been made amcunting te over and tender prayer composed for the occasion by (Longmans, 2s. 6d.) ; Perry's CAristài Faters

$2,500.oo -- the Lord Bishop of London." (S.P.C.K., 3s.) ; Studen/s' Eed1esîastikal History
(Murray, 7s. 6d.) ; Archdeacon -Farrar's Early

We the undersigned, being persuaded that no Ho Trinity church, Philadelphia, took the Days of Christianity (Cassells, 6s.) Blunts
>ersonal testimonial Io our beioved Bishop and banner collection for Foreign Missions on the fistory Of the First yhree Centuries (Murray,
Rector on the twenty-fifth anniversar'y cf his second Sunday after the EpiphanyJanuary, r7th. 6 s.) (4.) Christian Evidence : Dr. Wace, Au.

as a r unite effort wo the part cf th parisioners The collections amounted te narly $9,ooo, and tAcntici/y of the Four Gospels (Religious Tract
ais a contedefforonbthe patofthpardsiorecins is the largest sumi, we believe, ever taken at one Society, 4d.) . Bishop Crossthwaite's Gospe/s ofto raise a considerable suh towards the crecion tiime for Foreign Missions in any ofourchurches. the .Ncw Testament (S.P.C.K., 4d.); Litton's

of a Ppisi ose, hereby agree t pay the sutin During the Advent season the collections for Pa/ey (S.P.C.K., 4s.) ; Dr. Wace's T7re Gospels
stpseunm edep fe Doniestic Missions in Holy Trinity was over and i/s Witnesses (Murray, 6s.) Communica-

THE 25th anniversary of the consecration of $7,oO.-Sfirit ofMissions. tiasons t e addressed to the Rev. Blomfield

the Right Rev. Dr. Necly as Bishop of Maine Jackson, 29 Mecklenburg Square, Hon. Sec.
was celebrated with mxucli ecdat and thanksgiving THE lay-helpers of the diecese of Western
on the Feast of the Conversion of St. Paul at the New York have recent> been largely reinforced AT TH LORD'S TABLE.
Cathedral Church, Portland. The Canadiai by a spontanecus niovenent arneng thenselves,
Episcopate was represented by the Right Rev. offering their services te the Bisbop fer vork in The fcllewing arc excellent rules fer the de-
Dr. Kingston, co-adjutor of Fredericton, ivho i destituteplaces. Under ha licence theygfcrth veut communicant
very popular in the Diocese of Maine. as lay-readers and catechiats ite Ithe ncxl (a) Kneei revenîly and stra4r/st at tht

- ~~---- . tewns"' [St. Mark i. 38j-i.c., the toivas and vil- cenimt'nion' rail; flot bient ever the face'buried
BEsHoP NnniY was consecrated in Trinity lagea deatitute cf the Church's services, ant thei in the banda. Se deing you vil enable the

Chapel, N.Y., on St. Paul's day 1867. Tht zeal is largely rewarded by willing seuls, Thie mînister te dcliv r tht éicaîs moi conve.
episcopal fund then amounted te only some prefer their visita te those cf tht Saivatien Amy. nit>' *".et a/I thinga be dent decently ant
$3,ooo ; it is now $5o,ooo. There was tlen noTht> read tht sevices under licence cf thé Bishep in ordei..
Cathedral, but in 1868, the diocese possessed ant aise sermons allowed b> him, or suppiied (b) Draw yeur g/ovts at yeur -pew. - l'u
one, the first in the Eastern States, and perhaps tm4heir revereat pastors. Eminent professional weuid net meet a nire tarih> friend gloved.
in the whole Unite d States, A hantidsme and men have been conspicueus li this important (c> De mot crowd apte the ril. Leteni>'as
commodious See house has aise been erected. * movement cfmissienar> effort. cianygo up as an kncel comforably. If mort

than tan be acceajmodateti ai onet imne.s/sou/d
THE Rev. W. D. Dalrymple, a Presbyterian WHENBisbcp NevIyenteredonbiswerktherego forward Jet them, findlce inthtfrontpews,

missionar>, bas recently died at Rampur Beau- wert but seven stlf-stppcrrmng parishes ant'50 as tebe eut cf tht vay;Ofthose returning.
lesh, in Bengal, front leprosy contracted about twelvt missions [several cf test witheut chur- («i Receivethebreadiithepato! tight
tvo years ago while attending lepers. H4e bad chea] and but 12 resident cltrgy; nov there are band. Raise the *breÏd te tht 'ips wifhoùt
devoted himself te relieving the sufferings of the ir self-supporticg paîishes, ii misaienary-pa- tcuchingil wimh tht lingera. Neyer receive the
wretched victiis of that loathsome disease, and rishes and 24 missions, 37 consecrted churches, bread' b>' pinehing i front tht: 6ngtrs

cfthe Pritt; .it, scatters the crumhs and is
within six months ofhis first cominginto contact four net yet consecrated and 17 recteries. Tht s
with then He perceived the signs of the malady churcb failies have incrtascd 75.ct,ýthC.3.tRýSrtant reverence.
in hinisef . .Comnica- doublet in number. er- (e Alwaya, ifs able, make an ffering on oc-


